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The Otd Mam'se11e's Secret.

' Wbat do yen want bore, yen in-
ilont crcatiire 1" abc anked, in !ond,

barsh tonca, raiaing ber largo band and
pointing imperioualy toward thei door.

Félicitas made no reply, but the
pause in the inonotonous reading 4enum-
e<I te produco saine impression on the
dyiug 'voman. She tried to filx er
wandering ayes-thoy rostod on Feli-
citas. A. ray of joyful recognition
fiasbed into thom ; ber lips moved et
first vainly, thora wu ailan vident rëffort
te speak, and the atrong sou) conquer-
cd, forcing the balf-dond niecheani of
the body to obey ita 'vil.il. Bring a
lawyar 1" fol! in faltering but distinct
accents from iher ips.

The girl instantly Iaft the roani,
thero 'vas nlot a moment ta jase. She
darted along the corridor, but just as
elle wu aspssing tho dnor of tha bird-
room it 'vas thrown 'ider opeii, and
she fait horisleized f romi behind by
trong bands and hurled vioiently into

the middle of the rooni, while the door
-%vu ciosed and locked. A terrible
uproar followed, the frigbtoncd birds
fie'v ither and thithpr itb a dia of
cries fairly bewildering te the senses.
Felicitas bad fallen for'vrd, dragging
down with ber one o! the lir trees that
stood in the tmiddle of the apartment.
What had happened 1 She rosa and
pushed baek the hair that had failen
over ber face. She had scen no ana,
heard ne sound. yet somae na hd
evidently stood near and eeiznd lber
'itli demoniec power, jnet ait the
moment shbc'vas hurrying te f16!i the
lest 'vial cf a dyiug 'venin, and when
every minute's deay burdened hier soul
'ith a terrible weight of responsibility.

She rnsbed te the dccc, but it 'vas
firinly locked ; ber knocking and shak,
ing 'vas drowned by the frightfnl
clamer of the birds. The excited lttie
crestures flow over ber head, dasbed
franti cally againBttha 'vaîls, and bardly
graw quiet 'vhen the yoting girl in des-
pair nt lust let liar arme feu by ber
aides. Who would opea the door 1
Surelv net the bands whieh bad just
thcnst hier in. She knew ber iron grip
only toc 'vo!!; tbey 'vere the sane
bande that bad just heid the bym-
bock, which lied basa fltng aside te
exeonto this deed of violence and now
the terrible 'vemen 'as again seated
beside the deatb-bed, reading on in
those saine monotonous, unznoved
tonca. She would pitilessiy permit the
dying 'voulan, 'vith superbuman
strangtb, te prolong ber death agony,
in the belle! that she 'vas sU!!i neoee
te perforai soaielent dccd cf cbarity.
Peor Aunt Cordula 1 She must leave
thr. world 'vhero shc had been se
lonely with a bitter disappointment;
the lest impressions that ber departing
seul 'vouid bear away would bacof
religions fanaticisca ln the persan cf
thce'vomanabcshead loatbed, and the
proverbiAl ingratitude of mankind cf
'vhich Felicitus 'as mxade te eeem
guilty. The thouglit dreve the young
girl wild. Feirly frantic with excita-
ment, she rashad up and down the
rooni, and ehook the doar still more
v.iolently - in vain. Why bed asc, beau
locked in ¶ Aunt Cordola lied t.old
fier te bring a lawyer ; bad sbc a asat
confession te maire? No, ne, tha old
ma-m'selle bad nothing tecoafasa! If
the had been obliged te bear tbrougb
life any bardPn cf gufit, it -vas the
guilt cf others, a blirdon -which abc
migbt. catnasida ln the other 'vend.
Felicitas bad graduaily perceived that
the eld mam'selle miglit have beon the
innocent sharer, but nover the guilty
accamplice cf auy disgraeful secret.
Penhapa abc bad 'eished tae ake sema
deposition of ber property, mand this
deuire bad beas baillait by Frau Hell.
wigs net cf violence. If .&unt Gor-
dixie shouid diea'ithout a 'vil! hier
wbolo asiate 'vouid feU te the Hellwig
family. Who knows bow xneny poor,
unfortuniato human beingO, 'vhOM site

wcnld have made oomfoctable for life,
wculd ba robbeod of thair support hy
titis delay, wite thc great lady'. coin-
ing bite tho fortune werild add freait
treasures te the oheat and coffurs cf a
family wbosc 'vealtit 'as alroady ce-
puted vont

Felicitas want te the windoir and
ilookad do wnaet tho neigbbeciuig bouses,

euxioueiy wetohing foc soea uma
hoing whom site might summon te ber
assistance, bat tbey 'voro a&l nefer
belew that site 'as noither lioard nor
sean. EHow bar puises thcobbed with
enguisit and feverish oxcitemant I Bbc
tbrew hersai! inte the oniy chair in tbe
roosi, and bat into tears o! bepelesa
despeir. It 'vould ba tee late new,
aven if aba ca reraleaed that vary
moment. Pecitaps the bcloved oec
'vere alroady closed, the beart that
bad anxiouuly watchad fer bar ratura
was elready stili in death. The uni-
versai consolation, thet the trans-
figured seul 'vas now awarcocf the
reasan its lest eartbiy 'vint bad boan
bafled, brouglitne camfort te the
yoîîug girl's keen, logical mind. It in
diflieuit te believe that the buman
soul, which lika :vecytbing Ged bas
crestcd, muet pesa gradually tbrough
conutesa phases to atteaite bigiteet
perfection, eu instantly axchange its
limited earthly vision foc the divine
gi! t o! omnisciene, and frein the cther
world cead, as if in au open bock, all
the act, impulsas, and mont secret
motives of the dwellers onu this eactb.

Folicitas bed.prebebly spent nearly
twe heurs in this impriserament alter-
neting betwoen gloomy depeir and
frantic efforts te obtan celase. The
place lied become actaly horrible te
ber. The senselea creaturas, focmecly
ber pets, bat 'vich now et any besty
mevement reowed their sitrili crias
and wild flutteringe, saemad te ber cx-
cited imagination likeaspectral ferme;
abce tremblad et ber own mavementa.
Night w'as closing in, the shadovra of
twiliglit elroady darkened the uncauny
rooni, bac heurt 'vas acbing 'vitît ber
firet wild anguish of grief for the friand
site bad loet.-ehe 'va on thea vcry
verge o! mednes 1 Again site rushed
te the dccc, and stood as if paraized
'vitit emazament-it yielded 'vithaut
ttout leatcsistence te ber banda. The
passage 'vas stili as death. Felicitas
might have fanciad, hersai! thte viotini
of soe terrible dreani, had net the
sitting roeux been firtnly lockad. She
looked titrougit the key-bola ; a stcong
draught 'vas blowiug titrough thte
epartuxent, rustling the ivy trained
aleng thte walle-Lhey bad opened the
'vindow; yes, ail was ever, avec foc-
avec!1

Down iuntte front mensien below
the old cook st kuittirg at thte open
atteet-door, as 'vas ber habit on pics-
saut summer afternoons. Freux the
kitchen came a strong odor o! nawly-
beked hread. Froderica badjuet takon
eut o! the cven a pan fiiled 'viti thei
cracknels Fran Hellwig likid with hec
coffee. Evecytiting bece had gene on
ln ita usuel course, wite upsteirs oe
et 0-j~ famiy bail departed frein the
worib.

Folicitas catered thte sorvante' mcm.
Dîrectly eftecr Binrich can.d in, and,
aftec hanging bis cap on a sal, 'vaut
sitently up te Felieltuasnsd beld eut
bis baud. The socrowfui expresseon
o! bis oid, 'veather heston face, and
eyea reddened by 'veeping, broaght
relief te tite young girl'aebiug beout.
Springing up, site threw bath arme
around bis necit snd bursi inte a pan-
sionate flood o! tears.

49 Didn't you sec hec again, Fay V' ha
askad gentiy, aftar a peuse. '«Frode-
rica told me thet Frau Helîwig closed
ber eyes-alas, titat bec baudeshouid
baive donc it 1 Of course yen 'veuld
net bc there; thte mistrosa would bave
beeu furions if @hoe bad seau yen.
Whoeebave yen bacu ail titis wite T'

Fclicita's teers instantiy ceased te
flow. With Elabing eyes ahe teid hlm
'viat ibeppetned. lHeinrichiwalkad

up and down the roosa ka ona pou.
sasaçd.

I I itpossibiô 11 hao ried agaiu and

again, ruuuing his llngers titronghiti
buahy gray hir. "I an Ged permi6such wickednass 1 By the arasa a!
Chbrist,- Yat, If Yen should go and
acenseo ber hafore a mugistrato you
would bo sent home because yen bave
ne 'vitnesan sd net. a seul la thie
wbole tewn wouid baileve yen, beceuse
si latho upright, pieuc Fcau HiClwlg,
aud you- And how slyly sha did
iLt', ha iaterrupted him3alf, with a
grim laugit. "Just 'vien the birds
'vere scraaming londeet., mitagautly
unfaetanad thea doùe again. Yes, yen,
l'va always sa!d 6so-aha's onc c! Uic
'vorat. And Fay, yen poar child, site
bas rcbod yen! I 'vas sient titis very
xnecning te ol d mam'selle's lairyr-te.
morrcw aftarnoon et two e'clok sha
intended te malt era- 'ili-in your
favor. Yeu, ycs, "iteo knows bow
Bonn My end May come1ah'-it 'as se

wonarnly cavrand migitt bave
awodmanya me bythe display o! se

muet ' iadoux lu awaman's lied, bat
site cenld iet have knewu that beauti-
fui bymn, or site 'ouidn't bave waited
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It 'vas vocy early thte uext mecning
when Fra Hellwig.. appcsred in tita
court-yard. Inst.ead of Uic familier
wittocap, 'boése shape bad remaiuad
unchanged for se nîeny years, e back
one now framed thc pale, flaàbby fea-
tares. Thae'vickad 'vomaxi 'vte lid
se often profened the Sebbath by bac
, &unboly songsansd merry tunes"Il'vas
daad; aven the lest trace of bac des-
piaed existence w'va aready hauisied
frein the bouse-Uic, body bad beau
removad te tte nndertakcr'a tite aven-
ing before.Bau, novertbeless, tÈ3
daad 'veman had borrin ttaneao!
H1eilwig, se tita mistrescf Uic meusien
've te black cap and strip af crâpe,
'vietictt-day took dia place o! thea stiff
linon coller aroud bar neck.

Site openad Uic dec,- tiroug i vtii
Falicits. had once sean thte aid maux'-
selle disappear. BesideR Utce'wall-
knowxi staircase bobiud Uic painted
deer, another narrow, winding flgitt
'veut streight tramtite steep, nerrow
street tetheUicid înam'selle'a abede.
This 'vas dtae'vay Ieinricit sud ber
maid lied talren, anddihedccc a ic h
conrt.yard aise openad upon it.

The buast atill Ieokcd down unalter-
cd froni titair lofty pedestais, bat.tite
goulus o! tite place itad lied freux Uic
ap--rtmenxt *Frau Hailwig uov catared
'vith the cassured confidence o! the
possessor. A cold, scoraffal e a oy-
oead aroand ber lips as site pased
titraugi theicsuite o ocorn ech onc
revealing in its tastefal arrangement
Uic poctie nature snd sensitive spirit.
o! its fermer mistrass, but sbi frowued
'vitit an expression o! bate as ber cyca
rostod on thte rowa cf bocks in baund-
soea morrecce bindinga, visible tilcougi
the glass deors e! a book-caSe-heolt
which boraeUicenmas cf famous pocta
and autitors.

Saizing a large buneli a! keys that.
lay on the table, se a pemed a dcsk,
cvideutly the Mest interrstirîg piace cf
furnitura u ic herecta ta ber. The
drawers 'vere la the most perfect
exdec; onealeter anotiter 'vas puiled
ont. revoaiing packages of yallcw lat-
terai tied 'vitit faded ribboenj, and piles
o! cloaly- writton beoks. Te plunxp,
wvhite bandasttcrùst titan lu gain li-
patientiy-vhet iteront. conld csite take
in ail that stug ;thte great lady 'vas net
inquisitlve. But a littlm box filied
'viti documents 'vas treated far more
kindly. Witit great cae, and au ex

pesinof inucit satisfaction, Fa-au
Hiwgunfolded peper aftar papor.

Site 'va a gcad scountant; lu a very
short tsite àboed foand thc suni-tetal
of thc varions snme lnvetd-tbc
praperty wvas largar than mite bad
expocted.

But titis by ne means cnded Uic
mea=l. Tho varions bureaus snd
trunka 'varo cxamied lu turn, aud the

longer sbo remained the greater becauxe
ber baste and impatience. Hfer fiâe

1gradually llushed, bac clumnsy figure
1 iucried 'vitit unwonted speed frein

rosai te rooni, ber bauds rummusgod
among tho dalaty uudoroiothing, tossed

1about the dead woanns caps and
icollea, and pusbad the glass and chine

se rudely, to, snd Ire chat it rattled
loudly- wbaelle sought 'vas nowbere
te ha found. At lest, greatiy vexed,
e1xo 'ent eut upon the balcony. Hec
olurasy movemonts tipsebsoeral flower-
pets, scattering the blososa and leavei

i i ail directions, but site paid ne heed
-asbe did net aven bestow bar atorce-
typed sile of ceixtenipt spcn the
"rubbieb." Prederica.was feeding the
chickans in the court-yard. Fcau

livig calied te bar te uand Heinrich
up et once, aud, stepping back, began
ber scarch afresit.

IlDon't yen know whoea the cld
lady kapt lier eilver 1" she cried, as
soca as Ileinricit entered. «"Tbore
muatbea agrentetçal cf it; my mother-
in-iew toid me ce. Shhaed et least
two dazen haavy tebie-apeone, the sae
number of gilt tea.spocns, bosidea silvor
candieatioke, e eoffee-pct, and a milk.
pitcher." The lest, which sabe had'
reinombered witL 'vonderful, accuracy,
rolled freux ler lips as tbough aba 'vas
read:mg aloud. Ileu find nane of
these piecea-whara are they 1"

Ilde net know," replied Heinricb,
quietly. Hae'vent te a table, puiled
ont a dcn'ver, and teck froin it two
silver dishes. IlThis is ail the silver
1 have avar sean," ha said. -I cften
had ta dean it becausa thea maid did
net make it briglit ancugb."

Frau Hallsvig waiked up and down
the reeni, biting lier lips angrily. Tha
strict resarveabsiteusually rnelntained
in ber sarvant's presenco deserted her
fer a moment.

IlIt wonid be a pretty nice pieca cf
busines-ean outrageous thiug-if the
aid 'voman bed sold these vainabla
famiy hoir-icame, or even-given theax
eway, It wcuidbe justlika ber t" sh
added, as if te hersei!. "It muet ha
found, 1 vont reat til! I know. She
bad diaeujnds, too-vary bjeautifal
jaweis; everything cf tho kind thet
belonged te the Hell'vig famu]y was
divided betwaaii ler and my mother-

i-a"Sha stoppad suddeniy, for et
that instant ber eyes restedl upon the
cabinet wîit glass deers ccnt.aining the
portfolios cf music; site lid net yet
searched that.

The lower part cf titis cabinet bad
very bEoautifraliy carved 'vooden doors,
wviicit sie toraeopen. Piles cf neatly
arranged periadicals fllled tbe t.wo
shelves. The cruel, malicicus enle
appaared on ber augry face, her upper
lip curled, revealing the whole raw a!
bar stroug sound teetit. Dragging on',
one pile a! toc enether, site flung them,
se vialently on the floor that thea scat-
tered sheets flew ail aceund the reoni.
The oId servant 'vas furions. Ela
ciiched bis fiGts and glared savagely
et thea Vandai. Hoelied breuglit ail
those pepers frein the pest-office te the
old mam'selle; tliey lied afforded gen-
urne rafreî,iment ud recreation la ber
lonély life; ha could stil! sec bec lind
eyes sparkle as ha laid a new pamphlet
on the table.

4&asTb are ail the foueofo! cr
Churcl " site muttered. IlThese dis-
gracefal papea, titis abominable devil.
tryl1 Yen, yun; thia wlcked oid maid
led an cvii life--and 1 bave baeau can-
polled te tolerate titis impiause teaturi
beneatit my roof se meny long yeara.»

Site stood, up and leakod titrougli
the glaus doors A dhcrt, bersh laugit
escaped ber lips et the sight cf the
mxusic. She unlocked the doocra, and
crdered Hein' ch se hring a clothes-
basket, lin'vbich Lae 'as teld te put ail
the boos and portfolios o! notes on
the aholvea. The aid smen racked bis
brain te Cucua the fate o! tbe beauti! ni
books 'which lied se often lain on the
piano sud !rom, wbioh tht clédmam'-selle bail playod esnch orquisito mnia
Teo great lady atood beaide him,


